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Crash exists and happens quite regularly all around the world. For many years 
now, crash is the focus of international finance academia’s concerns, not only because 
crash influences the stability of country’s financial systems and endangers the regular 
development of substantial economy, but also because it’s a financial anomaly that 
traditional efficient market theory can’t explains. 
However, the study of crash in Chinese academia is very lacking as compared 
with abundant research results that foreign academia has gained. What’s more, all the 
existing studies in Chinese academia took information asymmetry between investors 
as visual angle of studying, while there’s no research that focus on information 
asymmetry between listed companies and investors. Compared with developed 
markets, information opacity in Chinese market is much worse and crash happens 
more frequently. Thus, it’s necessary to choose new research angle to enrich the study 
of crash in Chinese market. Furthermore, this paper study and search for mechanism 
that can reduce the influence of information opacity on crash risk, which has practical 
significance in promoting construction of market. 
With Chinese listed firms as the samples, this paper studies the relation between 
information opacity of different firms and their crash risk. We find that opaque firms 
are more prone to stock price crashes. However, the passage of laws which aimed at 
enhancing supervision on information disclosure hasn’t significantly weakened the 
negative impact of information opacity. Moreover, the attentions of analysts to stocks 
who act as an effective mechanism substituted legislations substantially reduce the 
influence of information opacity on crash risk. Our research not only contribute to the 
understanding of the underlying reasons of stock price crashes，but also provide 
helpful references for authorities in making decisions on how to construct market 
transparency. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
第一节  选题背景和问题的提出 
股价暴跌现象在世界范围内普遍存在，且时有发生。1929 年、1987 年的美
国股市大崩盘、1989 年日本股市泡沫破灭、2000 年美国高科技股泡沫破灭等都
是股价暴跌的典型事例。 近的例子，则是 2008 年美国金融危机引发的全球股
市暴跌狂潮。2008 年全年，全球股市平均跌去 40%以上，其中冰岛更以超过 90%
的跌幅居全球股市暴跌排行榜首位，而中国股市也以市值缩水 65%排在第三位。
在股市崩盘过程中，一些个股的暴跌幅度甚至远胜于市场。以中国市场为例，ST
宏盛（600817）在 2008 年创下连续 11 个跌停板的记录（跌幅 70%），中国船舶
（600150）的股东财富则在 2008 年上半年短短半年间就损失了 75%。 



























































                                                             
① PriceWaterhouseCoopers（2001[8]，即普华永道会计师事务所）对全球 35 个国家和地区的调查表明，中国




































































































































图1-2  论文研究框架 










提出问题 第一章  引言 
提出研究的问题 背景 设定文章
研究问题阐述 
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